
out; he then charged the Indians, who precipitatelyfled, dropping many equipments. Afterretreating several miles, they took to the
head lands. One man, slightly wounded in
the arm and, one horse wounded, formed the
extent of Custer's loss.
While the fight was going on, several Indiansleft the war party, in search of stragglersfrom the train. Coming upon A. Hausinger,veterinary surgeon, aud Mr. Botarin,

cavalry sutler, who were less than a mile from
the column, they killed them and took their
nlntlioa on^ thoir vnliinhlps Priv#>P Jnlin
Ball, of the cavalry, while out hunting, met
a similar fate. In the fight two Indians were

killed and several wounded. They lost severalponies.
General Stanley directed General Custer to

take the cavalry, numbering 450 men, and
follow the trail, and, if possible, overtake and
punish the Indians. General Custer left n

the night of the 8th. On the morning ofAugust11, at day-light, he was attacked by about
800 Indians, who came down to the river and
fired on his camp. The firing was returned
for two or three hours.both parties using the
trees as cover. A party of 300 Indians then
crossed the river above and below the camp
and endeavored to gain the bluffs in the rear.

The men were dismounted Tind posted on the
bluffs, and received them bravely. The Indians,from behind ridges, kept up a galling
fire, until Custer ordered a charge. The men

then mounted and pursued them hotly for
eight miles. Just at this time, the train came
up and opened on the Indians across the river
with artillery. A few shots dispersed them
and ended the fight.

This battle, which took place within two
miles of the Big Horn, was a fierce one. GeneralCuster aud Adjutant Ketchura had their
horses shot under them. Lieutenant Braden
was badly shot in the thigh. Private Tuttle,
General Custer's orderly, was killed, and
twenty soldiers slightly wounded. Four hors-
es were killed and three wounded. The Indianloss is estimated by General Custer at

forty killed aud wounded.
The Indians were well armed with heavy

rifles and had abundant ammunition. Some
were dressed in clothes procured at the
agencies. These were mainly Uncapapas,
supposed to be under command of Setting
Bull. They are also supposed to have receivedtheir supplies from Fort Pike, on the Missouri.The expedition arrived at Pompey's
Pillar on the 15th ; reached Mussel Shell, 150
miles from Fort Benton, on the 19th, and is
now homeward bound. General Stanley expectsto reach Fort Rice by the 1st of October.The health of the command is good.
Lieutenant Braden is getting on well.

Jmaitcial aitir Commercial.
YORKVILLE, August 27..Cotton market

without any change during the past week, with
but little offering. We quote 10 to 16, extremes.
Flour $5 to $5.10; Corn 60 to 05; Meal 75 to 80 ;

Oats, 50 to 55.
CHARLOTTE, August 25..Cotton.The cottonmarket closed quiet and nominal on Saturday

at our last week's quotations.low middlings 16*1
to 164; extra good ordinary 15J to 15$; ordinary
12J to 13.
Fj,ocr.$4.25 to $4.65 per sack, according to

quality.
Wheat $1.45 per bushel.
Corn.68 to 70 centsfrom wagons.
NEW YORK, August 25..Cotton quiet at 20 to

20J. Futures closed: August 19 13-32; September
185-16 to 18 11-32; October 17 27-32; November 17
7-16; December 173; sales 15,900.
CHARLESTON, August 25..Cotton quietmiddling171.

Comparative Cotton Statement.
NEW YORK, August 22..The following is the

comparative cotton statement for the week endingto-day: 1873. 1872.
Receiptsat allportsfor the week... 10,657 3,874
Receipts for the year to date 3,584,257 2,700,4!K>
Exports for the week 13,254 . 4,164
Exports for the year to date 2,505,602 1,{122,843
Stock at all United States ports.... 123,309 64,229
Stock at interior towns 16,74?) 5,216
Stock at Liverpool, 796,000 928,000
American afloat for Great Britain. 46,000 12,000

Financial,
NEW YORK, August 25.-Gold 153 to 152.

jSptcral ftaficts.
York Association.

The York Baptist Association will convene at
Mill Creek Church, York county, S. C., on Friday
l»efore the first Sabbath in October, next.

T. J. TAYLOR, Missionary.
August 28 354t

The hot and rainy weather is testing all exposedwood work, especially the doors in our

Stores and Dwellings. To prevent all shrinkage,
and enable them to warrant all work sold by them,
Messrs. I. H. Hall & Co., at a great expense,
have erected, in connection with their Door Factory,a modern drying room, in which all Doors
are placed till fully dried, before gluing, wedging
and pinning; this process adds one-third to the
durability of the Doors. Seud for price list of
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, White Pine, Walnut and
fancy Lumbers. Agents for Asbestos Rooting
Felt, used extensively all over the couutrv for its
cheapness and durability.

To Merchants Everywhere I
the wholesale house of wittkowskv & rintelssends greeting:
Too well and favorably known in North and

South Carolina, parts of Tennessee and Virginia,
and too long established (since 1857) the proprie^
tors deem it unnecessary in again coining before
the public and soliciting their patronage to go into
a long flourish as to their immense stock and commensuratewill and abilility to sell Goods Low.
We therefore content ourselves by simply announcingthat our business having increased

$200,000 in one year, and Charlotte having additionalrailroad facilities, warrants us in still more

increasing our stock.
We shall have in store by the 10th ofSeptember,

a stock of three hundred thousand dollars, ($300,"000) consisting of full lines of every class ofgoods
that go to make a complete assortment for a Store,
which we oiler to the trade at competing prices
with any Jobbing House from New York to New
Orleans. All we ask, come, and we will make
good the above assertion.
Merchants in North Carolina have the additionaladvantage, that by buying in the State, they

have no purchase tax to pay.
We also have a retail department, where we

keep everything from common to the very best.
Also, have a Carpet and Millinerv department.

WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS,
Charlotte, N. C.

August 14 332m

T f ~J i
THE MOST P0PULAB MEDICINE EXTANT.

1840. OVER THIRTY YEARS 1872.
Since the Introduction of
PERRY DAVIS'

pain-killer.
THE PAIN-KILLER

Is equally applicable and ofticacious to young
or old.

THE PAIN-KILLER
Is both an Internal and External Remedy.

THE PAIN-KILLER
Will cure Fever and Ague when other remedieshave failed.

THE PAIN-KILLER
Should be used at the first manifestations ol
Cold or Cough.

THE PAIN-KILLER
_

r« the Great Fainilv Medicine of the Aire.

TIIE PAIN-KILLER
Will cure Painter's Colic. *

TIIE PAIN-KILLER
Is good for Scalds and Burns..,

THE PAIN-KILLER
^ Has the Verdict of the People in its favor.

THE PAIN-KILLER
Gives Universal Satisfaction.

THE PAIN-KILLER
Beware of Imitation* and Counterfeits.

THE PAIN-KILLER
Is an almost certain cure for CHOLERA, and
has, without doubt, been more successful in
curing this terrible disease than any other
known remedy, or even the most eminent
and skillful Physicians. In India, Africa ami
China, where this dreadful disease is ever
more or less prevalent, tliePAIN-KILLERi?
considered by the natives, as well as European
residents in those climates, a Sure Remedy,

THE PAIN-KILLER
Each bottle is wrapped with full directions foi
use.

THE PAIN-KILLER
Is sold by all Druggists and Dealers in FamilyMedicines.

August 28 35lui

OBITUARY.
Dikd.In Chester county, on the 24th instant,

Mrs. Rl'TH A BROWN,* aged 63 years and 21 j
('Hys-f I

j FAIR WARNING.
I HEREBY forewarn all persons from hunting,
1_ walking,.or riding over my plantation or leav-

jiiij; my gates open, as I shall prosecute, to the full 1
extent of the law, all who may disregard this |

j warning. 15. F. RAWL1NSON. f.
August 28 35 tf ,)(j

NOTICE. J
THE creditors of Rev. ARCHIBALDW1IYTK, j

deceased, who have established sealed de|mauds against his estate, are hereby notified that
I am prepared to pay a dividend on* the same.

J. F."WALLACE, C. C. ('. Pus.

j August 28 35fit

I~~ APPLICATIONFOR DISCHARGE!
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned,

Administrator of the estate of J. J. JONES,
deceased, will make a final settlement with the
Judge of Probate of York County, on the 2hth
day of September next, when he will inakeappli- 20
cation for a final discharge as Administrator of
the said estate. .

(J. R. RATC1IEORD, Administrator. r

August 28 355t

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE.
V3K, FIFTEENTH year opens OCTOBER 5

7th. Tuition $20.00a Session. Board, 5
$15.00 per month, including Fuel and 7

Send for a Catalogue. 1
J. I. BONNER, p,

Due \Y est, S. C.
August 28 356tin

MASON1C MEET ING. ri]
a THE next REGULAR P
COMMUNICATION of w
PlnhinOi^ n? be Holc?- p
en at the Lodge Room, in
YorkviMe, on ^FRIDAY

T. S. J°EFFE'rYS, Secretary.
August 2S 35 .

It

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the United States for the

District ofSouth Carolina. I

NOTICE is hereby given that 011 the 18th day of JL"
August, A. 1)., 1873, a Warrant in Bank- T1

ruptey was issued out of tho District Court of the q.,
United States, for the District of South Carolina,
against the estate of C. F. HINSON, of the conn- SJ
,"nf i.onraut/ir ninl the State of South Carolina,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his
own petition; that the payment of any debts,
and tnc delivery of any property belonging to
said Bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and the
transfer of any property by him, are forbidden ^
by law ; that a meeting of the creditors of the said
Bankrupt, to prove thoir debts, and choose one 1

or more Assignees of his estate, will bo held
at a Court of Bankruptcy to be holden at Yorkville,before W. I. CLAWSON, Esq., one of the
Registers in Bankruptcy of said Court, on the to
tith day of September, a! I). 1S7B, at 12 o'clock, M. ba

R. M. WALLACE, U. S. Marshal.
By T. W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger.

DePASS «feCLYBURN, Attorneys for Petitioner. Of

August 2S 3a
*

Itat

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the United States for the p

District of South Carolina.

NOTICE is hereby given that on the day of
August, A. D., 1873, a Warrant in Bankruptcywas issued out of the District Court of the Uni Ca

ted States, for the District of South Carolina,
against the estate of WM. J. COLLINS, of the dc
county of York, and the State of South Carolina,
who liath been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his _

own petition ; that the payment ofany debts, and
the delivery of any property belonging to the said
Bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and the transfer T
of any property by him, are forbidden by law ; J_
that a meeting of the creditors of the said Bank- tin

rupt, to prove their debts, and choose one or more in
Assignees of his estate, will be held at a Court of of

Bankruptcy, to be holden at Yorkville, before W. ah
I. Clawson, Esq., one of the Registers in Bank- fir
ruptcvof said Court, on theOth dav of September, hii
A. D." 1873, at 12 o'clock, M. cb

R. M. WALLACE, U. S. Marshal. h«
By T. W. Clawson, Deputy Messenger. av

J. S. R. THOMSON, Attorney for Petitioner. be
August 28 35

*

It to

"NEW STORE ! fla1

KENNEDY, LATIMER & HEMPHILL. "

WE would respectfully inform our friends I
and the public in general, that we have *.a

opened a GROCERY STORE on the corner,
NEAR THE KING'S M. R. R. DEPOT, A1

lately occupied by R. J. Foster, deceased, and P°
have on baud a supply of cri

Corn, BaootyMaal, Lw.l,-Flow, Moli>auo»,
Sugar, Coffee, Soda, Soap, Candles, Sardines, ?

Oysters, Crackers, Pepper, Ginger, Cut ,.
*

Nails, Horse and Mule Shoes and U,
rpi. \v«,.n fVmfVvtinna

Alalia, Alii ...

and all other articles that are usually kept in a R(
FIRST-CLASSGROCERY ESTABLISHMENT, he
and which we intend to sell at verv SHORT
PROFIT.

All patronage will be thankfully received.
JAMES R. KENNEDY,
WILLIAM C. LATIMER,
JAMES S. HEMPHILL.

August 28 35tf

INM Mi MfM !>l fl Ai
fol

ag
At Creation's Dawn the medicinal springs of Hr

the earth sparkled and bubbled as/ they do now,
but it required the light of Chemical Discovery to
enable man to reproduce them cfrom their elements,as the Seltzer water has been reproduced
>n \ A
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,

the most effective combination of amure tonic, a

wholesome laxative, a refreshing febrifuge, and a

powerful anti-bilious agent at present known.
The immediate and permanent relief that it affordsiu cases ofchronic constipation, biliousness,
stomach complaints, nervous depres.sionu.j&ver,
rheumatism, dropsy, piles, headache, heartburn
and flatulency, has become a proverb in every ^

civilized portion of the American Continent. Sold
by all druggists.
August 28 352t

JOHN C. KUYKENDAL.
CALL

T?OR your Drugs, Medicines, Ac., at the York £
JL' Drug Store, when voii wish to purcnase,
where yon get every artiele fresh, pure and genuine,aiul warranted so.

CALL f|
FDR all kinds of Patent Medicines, at the York j,a

Drug Store, that are of acknowledged effica- .)f
cy and value. We avoid humbugs in this line. pS

CALL #
TX)R Strictly pure White Lead, Paints, Colors,

Oils, Dye Studs, Ac., at the York Drug Store.
Every article guaranteed as represented. .

CAT,I, n

FOR your Paint Brushes, Varnish Brushes, I
White-Wash Brushes, Ilair Brushes, Flesh y

Brushes, Nail Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Fine Tooth <^1
and Dressing Combs, at the York Drug Store. J.l;
Nothing but a strictly line article kept, and at re- ot
markably low prices. ! th

-in

FOR line Colognes, elegant Extracts for the
Handkerchief, splendid Toilet Soaps, Donti-

trices, Toilet Powders, Hair Oils, Pomades, Hair
Dyes, Restoratives, Ac., at the York Drugstore.
A full stock always on hand.

CAT,I, J
1710R Lamps and Lamp Hoods, non-cxplosivo

/ Kerosene Oil, Ac., at the York Drug Store,
All Kerosene Oil warranted 110 degrees lire test,

CALL ""j'1'
I7IOR your accounts, you that have gotten in

arrears at the York Drug Store, and call no
more for crodit.

EXTRACT. j ]|
7" UYKENDAL.he bignicdicine man,ugh." v,

JV Extract from speech of Spotted Tail, just
before the battle with the Pawnees.
____

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. j ««
ALL persons indebted to the estate of ROBERT

GILFILLEN, deceased, are hereby untitled
to make payment at an early day; and persons
having claims against the said estate, are requostIed to present them immediately, properly attested. "1

S. M. SCOTT, Executor. i.
August 21 154 .'It5L

CORN FOR SALE. S
Ihave a lot of CORN for sale near Howell's aj

Eerrv in York county. Also, some in Union ol
county, near the Ferry. This corn is in the shuck.
I have also shelled .corn for sale at the mill, near

by. Price, ONE DOLLAR per bushel.
.I J. S. R. THOMSON.

OUR PARTNERSHIP WITH "OLD SOL" \
STILL continues, and we are prepared, better It

than ever, to execute PHOTOGRAPHIC PIC- t'e
TURKS of every style, at our gallery in the "Ad- ai
ickes' Building."

* M
A lot of nice A LBUMS always on hand. Also

Stereoscopesand Views.
J. R. SCHORR & SON. >

MACHINE NEEDLES. *]
VLOT OF HOME SHUTTLE MACHINE tl

NEEDLES justarrivedand for sale fiy
I 'W. L. GRIST, Agent.

W. H. H. HOUSTON & CO.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

873. NOTICE. 1873.

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
,*7"E are now receiving our Fall and Winter
T T Stock, to which the attention of Merchants
id Planters is respectfully invited, consisting of
ic following lines of heavy and fancy Groceries:
1,000 Pounds bulk Bacon.
,000 Rolls heavy Bagging, 2i to23 lbs per yard.
,000 Bundles Arrow Ties.
,000 Sacks Salt.
100 " Fine Liverpool Salt.
200 " Colt'ee.prime, good and fair.
100 Barrels Sugars.A, extra C, Demerara and

Porto Rico.
lfa) Barrels Syrups.Sugar House and Drips.
1100 Boxes Adamantine Candles.
150 Cases Brandy Peaches.
1A0 14 Oysters.
100 Dozen Buckets.2 multiloops.
1(M) 44 Sardines.
200 Packages Fish.Nos. 1, 2 and 3.
,000 Cigars.fair to good.
JBACOOS AND WHISKIES A SPECIALTY.
0 Boxes Tobacco.N. C.aiul Virginia brands.
0 Barrels North Carolina Corn Whisky.

*» /i ttrt.ui...
0 ' v irgima vurii tviu.-nvj.
0 44 Motz. celebrated Corn Whisky.
0 44 Zeigler's Kye Whisky.
0 44 Monongahela Rye Whisky.
0 44 Zeb Vanee Rye Whisky.
5 44 Apple Brandv.
5 44 Ginger Brandy.
0 44 Scuppernong Wine,
reneh Brandy, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Blackberrand California Wines, of best quality, always
Store.
We are agents for the sale of Thomas Wynn's
uproved Open-Throat, Curved Breast,
RI5MIUM AND DIPLOMA COTTON GINS,
'ith attached Circle Flue, open to the world ;
sr saw ; can be had on application at our office.

W. II. H. HOUSTON A CO.,
rocersand Cotton Commission Merchants, Trade
reet, Charlotte, N. C.
August 28 35tf

MRS. C. CRAVEN.
MRS. C. CRAVEN

IESPECTFULLY announces that a full stock
of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CONFECrONERYcan be found at her Store. Also,

mned Goods, Ac., such as

LLMON,
TAMARINDS,

PRESERVES,
SARDINES,

JELLIES,
id other good things in this line, to refresh the
nner man."

"GET YOUR MONEY BACK."

Call and buy a prize box, at any price, from 5
50 cents. Perhaps you will "get your money
ck."

DEVILED MEATS,
all kinds, better than the name, can be found

MRS. C. CRAVEN'S.

CIGARS. &C.
1IG ARS and Smoking Tobacco. Cigars at from
) 2i to 15 cents.
Lemons and other fruits in season.
A full assortment of Foreign and Domestic
indies.
Any one wanting anything in this line would
> well to call and see

MRS. C. CRAVEN.

THE TAX OX COTTOX.
NFORMATION has been furnished this office
of a number of tax-payers who held cotton on

e lirstof July last, which they did not include
their returns. This may have been the result
the want of knowledge that the same was laxle.All cotton held by any tax-payer on the
xtday of July, 1873, is as liable to taxation as

s horse or his mule, and should have been inidedin his return, notwithstanding he may
ive sold the same since that date. In order to
out unpleasant action in such cases, time will
given until the 1ST OF SEPTEMBER next,

all such persons to amend their returns. After
at time, their returns will be amended, with the
dition of the 50 per cent, penalty provided by
iv. JOHN G. ENLOE, Auditor.
August 21 342t

TOWX ORDIXAXCE.
}K it ordained by the Town Council of Yorkville,now met and by the authority of the
me, that for the purpose* of raising supplies for
e town, for the year ending 12th January, 1874,
e following taxes are imposed upon thoREAL
Nl) PERSONAL PROPERTY within the cordatelimits of said Town, to be paid by the own3,or the person or persons in possession of said
jal and Personal Property, on or before th©_
fFTEENTH BAY OF SEPTEMBER NEXT,"
wit: On all real estate within the corporate
nits of said town, ONE-FIFT1I OF ONE PER
SNT. Also, ONE-FIFTH OF ONE PER
INT. on all personal property. That B. P.
>yd is lierob}' appointed as receiver of Taxes
rein levied. T. S. JEFFERYS, Intendant.
B. P. Boyd, Clerk.
August 21 343t

REMEMBER THE DEAD!

YORKVILLE MARBLE YARD.

F. I1APPERFIELD

| ESPECTFULLY informs the public that he
§, is fully prepared to supply, at short notice,

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTON ES,
ad every other description of work in this line,
r which'there is a demand in this section. He
11 endeavor to give satisfaction to his customers,
d will guarantee that in every case the quality
d style of his work will be in accordance with
e price charged for it. Thankful for the patronehitherto bestowed on him, he solicits a conluance.

WILSON'S
LIVER REMEDY.
sure and permanent Cure for all diseases caused
by a deranged Liver, such as Jaundice, Dyspepsia,Heartburn, Fevers, Nervousness,

Impurity of the Blood, Melancholy,
Costiveness, Sick Headache,

Pains in the Head, and
all kindred diseases.

EVERY FAMTLY SHOULD HAVE IT.
iOLl) ALL 13TVUGSGUSTS.

Prepared only by
WIT,SON & BLACK,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
March G 106m

BOARD REDUCED TO $3 PER DAY !
~

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

rHE Proprietor of this well known first-class
Hotel would respectfully inform his many

iends and the travelingpublic generally, that he
is this day reduced iiis rates of Board from $4
«r day to $3 per day, and at the same time pledghimselfto spare ho pains in the management
the House to sustain its reputation as a FIRSTLASSHOTEL in everv respect.

WM. fcORMAN, Proprietor.
July 31 316t

NNUAL MEETING OFBOARD.

rHE Annual Meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners will be held at tlieir office in

orkvillc, on TUESDAY, THE 2MD DA X ur
BPTEMBI2R NEXT. All persons having
aims against tbe county, will present them on
before the first day of September next, duly auontieatcd,or they "will not be audited at said
eetiug.
By order of the Board.

W. B. ALLISON, Clerk, pro tem.
August? 324t

FRESH LIME.

IAYlNti rented the "old Whisonnnt Lime
Kiln," the undersigned have perfected arngeiuentsfor supplying FRESH LIME, in any

inntity. It will be sold at the Kiln, delivered
wagons at distant points, or shipped on the
ir-Linc Railroad. For further partioulars, ad"oshus at Antlouh, York county, S, C.

H. K. it J. L. ROBERTS.
July 21 30lOt

APPLICATION FOR DISCHARGE.

STITICE is hereby given that the undersigned,
Executor of the estate of JOHN STEELE,

:., deceased, will make a final settlement of the
ad estate, with the Judge of Probate of York
unity, on the 1st day of September next, when he
ill apply for a final discharge from liability
Executor of the said.estate.

JOIIN (1 STEELE, Executor.
July 81 315t*

APPLICATION FOR DISCHARGE.
~~

kTOTICE. is hereby given that the undersigned,
A .l.oitihdH.itna of tl»n notoin A \f W A 1

ACE, deceased, will make a final settlement
ith the Judge of Probate of York county, on the
td day of September, next, when he will make
^plication for a final discharge as Administrator
the said estate.

ALEXANDER GLASS, Administrator.
August 21 345t

DIXIE COTTON PRESS.
"TNEQUALED for its simplicity of eonstruc,_jtion, durability, cheapnessaiul compactness.
,can be worked iria.spaceof about six by twelve
ict. Those who need Presses are invited to exuiineit.Manufactured and sold at Wheeler's
[ill by WHEELER A CROWELL.
August? 32tf

IT IS UNPLEASANT TO DUN.

rHEREFORE, customers that buy Goods op
30 days' time, must couio up \yith the casb at

le end of each month.
CARROLL, CLARK A CO.

March 27 13tf

D. F. FLEMING.

iSOOO CASES BOC
FOR FAL,

i *'

WK are now receiving from the Manufacture]
SHOES AND TRUNKS of every deseriptii

ket. Merchants visiting Charleston nro invited to

I>. F. FLEM
2 IIAYNE STR

SAMUEL A. NELSON.
August 28

ADICKES& BLACK.
GOING! GOING!! GOING!!!

WHAT is going? Why, have you not heard
that ADICKES A iiLACK are making sacrifices,and their Goods are going? You had betterbe quick, or you will not get your share.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
. / rmumom.iiiiiHl V «av that WO

WUIIJS. nuwii. .....J -.J

have the largest and cheapest stock of Boots
and Shoes ever brought to this market. Among
them are a few eases of Men's Shoes bought at
about 33 per cent less than their value, and will be
sold accordingly. APICKKS A BLACK.

SUMMERGOODS.

WE would say to our friends and the public
in general, that we are selling our largo

Stock of Goods in every line at exceedingly reducedprices, and Summer Goods, especially, are

going very fast. ADICKES A BLACK.

DRESS^GOODS.
QOME beautiful styles of Dress Goods are sell©iug without regard to value, at

ADICKES A BLACK'S.

READY-MADE CLOTHING."
A NICE lot of Ready-Made Clothing is selling

at reduced prices. Suits ranging from $2.00
to $30.00. ADICKES A BLACK.

.

Tg D pAps

A GOOD Stock of Hats and'Caps can be found,
as low as the lowest, at

ADICKES A BLACK'S.

CIGARS, &C.

AN assortmontof Cigars, Cigarettes, Cigar-holders,Pipes, Ac., for sale at the Store of
ADICKES A BLACK.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
~

A FULL assortment of School Books and Novelsalways on hand, and never above publishers'prices, ADICKES A BLACK.

HARDWARE.
A GOOD stock of Hardware can be found at

/s A r\Tnirr.'ta .6 m.Af'ii'K
XX /IWlViV./kJ w. ...

W. H & J. P. HERNDON.
MISCELLANEOUS.

CRACKERS, all kinds; Oysters, Pickles, Sardines,Jellies, Tomatoes, Sauces, Catsups,
Brandy Peaches, Fresh Peaches, Currants, Citron,Raisins, Essence CofFee, Shoe Blacking,
Pipes, Cigars, Smoking Tobacco, Chewing Tobacco,Matches, Stove Polish, Concentrated Lye, Tin
Ware, Candles, Pot Ware, Wooden and Willow
Ware, Dog Irons, Nails, Table Salt, Shoe Brushes,Pepper, Spice, Cloves, Ginger, Nutmegs, Soap,
all kinds; Rice, Lard, Sugar, ColFee, Soda, Molasses,Syrups, Leather, Haines, and many other
articles too numerous to mention. All cheap for
cash. W. H. & J. P. HERNDON.

MOTION.

OUR stock of Groceries is moving out rapidlj'
at very short prices. Those wishing to buy

cheap Groceries will do well to give lis a call.
W. H. <fe J. P. HERNDON.

FLOUR.

WE have received another lot of that elegant
Flour. Come early, if you wish to purchase.W. H. & J. P. HERNDON.

SACON.

yERY line Breakfast Strips.elegant.
W. H. & J. P. HERNDON.

COLLARS.
THE best lot of Horse and Mule Collars in this

market, for sale cheap, at HERNDON'S.

YARN.

A FULL supply of that elegant Cross-reeled
Yarn on hand.

W. H. & J. P. HERNDON.

GINGER PRESERVES.
THE nicest eating on record. A few more on

hand. W. H- J. P. HERNDON.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

SAVE your money and come to HERNDON'S
little Shanty, where you can make purchases

to better advantage than elsewhere. They sell
.choap. ....

CTD A TTtttt Ar fiOY
YORKYILLE, SO. CA.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
White Counterpanes, $1.50; formerly $2.00.
Colored Counterpanes, $1.50 ; formerly $2.25.
White Pique, 20 cents per yard; formerly 25.
White Pique, 25, 35 and 40 cents per yard; formerly35,50 and GO.
Prints and Longcloth considerably reduced in

prices.
Men's Brogans, $1.25; formerly $1.50.
Men's Brogans, $1.50; formerly $2.00.
Men's Balmoral Shoes, $1.25; formerly $1.75.
Low Quartered Shoes, $3.00; formerly $3.50.
Ladies' Gaiters, $1.50; formerly $2.00.
Cloth Gaiters, $2.25; formerly $2.75.
Misses' Cloth Gaiters, $1.75; formerly $2.50.
Towels, Napkins and Table Cloths, at prices to

suit customers.
M. STRAUSS A SON.

GREAT INDUCEMENT!
CLEARING OUT SALE!!

READY-MADE* CLOTHING!!!
Linen Coats, 75 cents; formerly $1.00.
Linen Drill Coats, $1.50 ; formerly $2.00.
Linen Dusters, $1.50; formerly $2.00.
Light Cassimere Coats, $2.75; formerly $3.50.
Blaek Alpaca Sacks, $2.25; formerly $3.00.
Cashmere Coats, $4.00; formerly $0.00.
Heavy Cottonade Coats, $2.25; formerly $3.50.
Pants, 75 cents ; formerly $1.00.
Linen Drill Pants, $1.75; formerly $2.00.
Jeans Pantsr$1.50; formerly $2.25.
Heavy Cottonade Pants, $1.50; formerly $2.25.
Black Cassimere Pants, $2.50; formerly $3.50.
Black Cassimere Pants, $3.50; formerly $5.00.
And all other Ready-Made Clothing in proportion.

DADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Linen Lawh, 30 cents; formerly 45 cents.

English Berege, 15 cents; formerly 25 cents.

Japanese, 20 cents; formerly 30 cents.
Gronadine, 25 cents; formerly 50 cents.
French Corsets, 75 cents ; formerly $1.00.
Imperial Corset, $1.00 ; formerly $1.50.
Ladies' Hats, at less than cost.

M. STRAUSS A SON.

ATLANTA AND RICHMOND
air-link railway.

^ktr^^-Tpr^ro- -grr

SCHEDULE
ri^O take effect JULY 23, on the Eastern Divis|ion ATLANTA AND RICHMOND AIRLINKRAILWAY.day passenger and freight
trains. ...

GOING WEST..Leave T GOING EAST..Leave
Clitirlntte, 8.25 A. M.(Greenville 5.00 A.M.
G.vioiiia, .....10.18 " Spartanburg, 7.40 "

King's Mountain*..II.25 " IGaffneyV, 9.30 «

Wliilakcr's, 12.07 P. M.jBlack'a, 10.08 «

Black's, 12.37 " iWliitaker's 10.38 "

Gatlney's, 1.25 " :Klng's Mountain*.. 11.20 "

Spartanburg, 3.10 " Gastonia, 12.32 P.M.
Greenville, Arrive,.. 5.35 " Charlotte, Arrive,... 2.10 "

'Trains pass.
These trains have the absolute right to the track

over all others, not of the satjto class, except by
special orders frotn this ollicc. Fare by these
trains, live cents ndr mile. Ry all other trains,
ton cents per mile.

B. Y. SAGE, Enginoor and Sup't.

PIEDMONT HOUSE.
FORMERLY WALKER HOUSE,

SPARTANBURG, S. C.
1/HlT FURNITURE all new; House in

<:omp'°te Repair; Tables supplied
"jukuL- w'1'' t'iu ^est 'n l'ie market; come

j and see how comfortable it is.
D. B. CLAYTON, Proprietor.

August 14 33<>t*

J. S. R. THOMSON,
SOLICITOR IiX UAWKKinUI,

YORKVIIjIJE, S. O.

^ESU Special attention given to the tiling of Petitions.
June'20 25tf

tfoTicij7
APPLICATION will be made at the noxt sessionof the Legislature for an amendment to
the Charter of the town of York villi*.
August 14 533m

JAMES M. WILSON.

)TS AND SHOES
L TRADE.
s a very large and well selected Stock of BOOTS,
>», which will be sold as low as in any other marexamineour Stock.
[ING & CO.9
EET, CORNER OF CIIURCII STREET.

JAMES GILFILLKN.
35 fit

r J. H. ADAMS.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
In announcing the receipt ofmy purehasasfor the

SPRING TRADE,
it affords mo pleasure to inform my customers

and the public generally that in point of elegance,

my stock has never been
i
MORE COMPLETE.

f

I ant enabled to otter unprecedented attractions!

both in quality of Goods and prices.
The Ladies will llnd full and complete lines of

DRESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS, including all the Novelties

of tho season.

GENT'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

GOODS, of the best grades and

MOST FASHIONALE STYLES.
*

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES, with the

usual assortment and variety kept

IN A FIEST-CLASS HOUSE.
Thankful for past patronage, and being deterj

mined to merit a continuance of the same, I rcj

spectfnllysolicit

AN EXAMINATION OF GOODS
AND PRICES.

JOHN H. ADAMS.

CONNER, HOBBS & DOBSON.

THE YORKVILLE COACH FACTORY.
THE undersigned respectfully inform the public
tlmt they are still manufacturing CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES and all other styles of light vehicles

at the shop formerly occupied by B. T. WHEELER,
near the depot.

Strict attention is given to the quality of materials

employed in the construction of our work,
which is warranted to be as DURABLE as any in

the market.

OUR PRICES are as low as it is possible to afford

work of the character which we turn out.

ROCKAWAYS, BUGGIES and other pleasure
CARRIAGES, always on hand, or finished at a

few hours' notice. An inspection of our stock is

respectfully solicited.

REPAIRING promptly done at short notice.

p£)~ We sell only for cash, and all repairing and
job work must be paid for on delivery.
CONNER, HOBBS & DOBSON.

"WANTED.
4 COACH AND BUGGY BODY-MAKER.

m 1 1 ..Q1]
/ ^ XU <1 »UI nuiaiif niiv; van v/vmo »»v«i iw

commended, we will give constant employment
and fair wages.

CONNER, IIOBBS A DOBSON.

cheraw and darlington r. road^

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,-)
Chkraw A Darlington Railroad Co., >

Cheraw, S. C., July 1, 1873. J
SCHEDULE Cheraw and Darlington Railroad,

commencing July 1, 1873.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

Down Train. Up Train.
I.cavc Cheraw 8..'K>, A. M. Leave Florence.. .J1.40, A. M.«
Leave Cnsli'a 8.50, A. M. Leave Palmetto,.. 12..., M.
Leave Society 11111,9.15, A. M. Leave Darlington. 12.20, P. M.
Leave Dove's 9.45,A.M. Leave Dove's 12.50, P.M.
Leave Darlington.. 10.20, A.M. Leave Society lilll.1.20, P. M.
Leave Palmetto...10.40,A. M. Leave Cash's 1.50, P.M.
Arrive at Florence. 11.00, A. M. Arrive at Chernw.,2.10, P. M.
The Freight Train will leave Florence, on Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays, at about 7 a. in.;

and Cheraw on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,at about 7 a. m. ;* making the through run
in from 4 to 5 hours, according to the freight, and
taking care to be out of the way of the passenger
train, by standing on the proper turn out at least
15 minutes before the train is due.

B. D. TOWNSEND,
President and Superintendent.

July 31 31tf

PROCLAIM IT FROITDAN TO BEEB8HEBAI

thorougheducationat small cost.

McNeill turner high school,
SlielT>y, Cleveland, N. C.

PRETTY Village, fine climate, MinoralSprings, daily mails, railroad connections,four churches, good society,
six teachers. Young men prepared
for the University, or to become Teachers,Surveyors, Book-Keepers, or Musicians.

Tuition, $25 per session, payable in advance.
German, French, Drawing, Vocal Music, Gymnastics,Ac., taught daily without extra charge.
Instruction on Organ, Piano, Guitar, Violin,

Flute, Cornet, Ac., only $15 per session, payable
in advance. Thorough Bass taught by an experiencedmaster.

Itnnrd in nrivate families, from $10 to 812 ner
month, payable in advance. More than one hundredpupils in attendance on Spring session. Fall
session will commence September 1st. Female
Seminary, at Cleveland Springs, two miles from
Shelby. For further information please address,

REV. D. MoNKIL TURNER, D. D.,
Shelby, Cleveland Co., N. C.

July 17 298t

~LATTRENSVilXE FEMALE COLLEGE^
THE oxercises of this Institution will
bo resumed on the FOURTH MONDAYIN SEPTEMBER. The Faculjgpty is full, and the Board of Trustees
assure the public that the several ProIlessors and Toaehers excel in scholarship, ability,

and experience. They feel confident that no Feinale.Collegein the South can ofi'or superior advantages.In point of health, moral culture, and
social refinement, the town of Laurens is unsurpassed.Letters of enquiry, directed cither to
Rev. JOHN R. RILEY, President of the College,
orto Dr. JOHN W. SIMPSON, President of" the
Board ofTrustees, will meet with prompt answers.

Pupils from a distance will bo met at Newborry
with conveyances, at the time of their own appointment.Board can bo had at the College
Boarding House, with tho President of the Col!lege, or In private families, at $12 per month, inIeluding lodging and lights.

JOHN W. SIMPSON,
Presidont Board of Trustees.

July 17 2!>3m

"university of virgin!a7
OPENS OCTOBER 1; CONTINUES
through nine months. It is organized
in schools on the elective system, with
full courses in Classics. Literature.
Science (with practice in Chemical and

Physical Laboratories), in Law, Medicine, Engiineering, Teaching and Agriculture. Apply for
I Catalogues^ to JAMES F; HARRISON, Chair-
man, f. u. university 01 Virginia, Aiucmane

County, Virginia.
August 14 334t

annual ret^rl^si
Administrators, executors, guardians

and Trustees, are hereby notified to make
their AN JfUAI^ RETURNS, without further delay.Uiilesa roturus are made promptly, i will
bo u»der tlionceosslty of issuing rules for default,

JOSEPH A. McLEAN, Judge of Probate,
July 24 30tf

only for"the cash.

C1ARROLL, CLARK ifc CO. will sell Goods and
) Groceries cheaper for cash than any house

can possibly afford to sell on credit,

| AUCTION SALES.
"public sale.

ON THE FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER next,
at the residence of the subscriber, oh Crowder'sCreek, one mile above Wright's Ferry, on

Catawba river, the following property will be offeredat PUBLIC SALE, to wit:
Two good mules, two milch cows and calves and

several beef cattle, tho crop of cotton in the field,
embracing about 18acres ; 20 hogs, in good condition; farming utensils, household and kitchen
furniture, etc.
Tkums.Credit until tho 1st of November.

M. A. FARIS.
August 28 355t

administrator's sale^
Twill expose to public sale at YORK COURT
HOUSE on Mondav the 1ST DAY OF SEPTEMBERnext, all of the personal property of

ROBERT J. FOSTER, deceased, consisting of
A select stock of Liquors ; G No. 1 Mules; 3 No.

1 Horses; 4 No. 1 2-horse and 3-horse Wagons;
3 Sets No. 1 Wagon and Dray Harness; 2 Buggiesand Carriages with Harness ; 1 Ambulance
and Harness; 1 No. 1 Patent Thresher; 2 No. 1

' ".(in/1 vnrinim other articles too
OU» 111^ iTiAVIllliVO) l»uu IIM../.W .

tedious to mention.
On Tuesday, 2d day of September, I will sell,

at the late residence of the deceased, the HouseholdFurniture of said estate.
Terms.CASH.

J. A. CARROLL, Administrator.
August 7 324t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of writs offierifacias, to me directed,
will be sold between tho legal hours of

Sheriff's sale, ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN
SEPTEMBER NEXT,

at York Court IIouso, tho following property,
to wit:
One house and lot in Yorkville, situated orf

Liberty street, adjoining lots of Dr. J. B. Allison,
John H. Adams and F. E. Smith, containing one
acre, more or loss, levied on as tho property of
Thomas II. Smith, deceased, at tho suitol A. M.
Jackson and others. (82.25
Three acres of land, more or less, on which is a

mill, lying in York county, on the waters of
Jackson's branch, bounded by lands of Edith
Kimbrell and defendant, levied on as the propertyof Samuel Bellow, at the suit of W. I. Clawson
and others. ($4.50
One tract of land, situated on tho waters of

Fishing Creek, about eight miles south-east of
Yorkville, bounded by lands of Mrs. Isabella
Steele, J. Thomas Lowry and others, levied on as

the property of Dr. J. M. Lowry, at the suit of II.
F. Adickes, Reuben Dulin, S. A. Bell, B. T.
Wheeler and C. M. Cheek, Bratton, Mason A
Withers, S. B. Meacham, Survivor, Black Company,John H. Adams, Henry F. Broach, T. M.
Dobson A Co., and Carroll, Clark & Co., and others.(829.87*
7B3T- Terms invariably cash.purchasers to pay

for papers and stamps. Purchasers who do not
comply with the terms of sale, must expect tho
property bid off by them to be advertised for resaleatthoir risk for the ensuing sales-day.

R. II. GLENN, S. Y.C.
August 7 324t

T. M. DOBSON & CO.
SEPTEMBER 1ST.

ALL persons who owe usonaccountorby note,
will do us a great kindness by paying us

what they can spare, as we will need all the money
we can raise, to buy our fall stock. We will take
from 10 cents up. 'Who will bo as kind to us as

we have been to them ? Come by the 1st of September.T. M. DOBSON A CO.

RF! IB THIS.

OUR bargain counter is still in full blast. We
are selling goods at, and a great many things

below cost, to clear out for fall stock. Persons in
want, who have the money, will do well to call at
an early day, as the "Bargain Counter" will cease
to run soon. T. M. DOBSON A CO.

shoes.

WE are offering bargains in Shoes, to close
out. Call ana see.

T. M. DOBSON A CO.

feather dusters.

WE have a few Feather D.ustcrs left, which
can be bought low, from

T. M. DOBSON A CO.

"ready-made clothing.
are offering Bargains in the way of Rcadyff Made Clothing. Call and see.

T. M. DOBSON A CO.

segars.
IF you want a delightful smoke, go to DOBSON'S.Ho keeps the best assortment of
Segars in York city.

chewing tobacco^
FINE-CUT and good plug Tobacco.the best in

town, for the money.
T. M. DOBSON A CO.

snuff.

LORILLARD'S best bladder and tin box Snuff.
Also, Carolina Belle Snuff, in papers. All

fresh and good. T. M. DOBSON A CO.

hardware.
WE have an elegant stock of Hardware. Personsin need, will please call and examine
our stock. T. M. DOBSON A CO.

looking glasses.

WE have a few Looking Glasses left, which we
are offering low, for cash.

T. M. DOBSON A CO.

molassesT.
NEW ORLEANS and other Molasses for sale,

low, for the money.
T. M. DOBSON A CO.

soar

GOOD Turpentine Soap can be bought low, for
the money, at the Grocery Store of

T. M. DOBSON A CO.

YAR. 7

YOU can find Bivingsville Yarn at DOBSON'S
Store.

valises.

YOU can find a few Yalisesat the Store of
T. M. DOBSON A CO.

paper and envelopes.

PAPER, Envelopes, Ink and Pens, for sale at
DOBSON'S.

mealimgs.
TOU can buy a good Meal Bag at DOBSON'S

for 75 cents, cash.

gate hinges. i
A LOT of good Gate Hinges can be found at

DOBSON'S.

saddle-bags.
~~

GOOD Saddle-Bags for sale at the Store of
T. M. DOBSON A CO.

water buckets.

THE best Cedar Water Buckets in town. For
sale by T. M. DOBSON A CO.

canned fruits.

ALL kinds of Canned Goods for sale at
T. M. DOBSON A CO'S.

flour7
COUNTRY and Baltimore Flour for sale at

T. M. DOBSON A CO'S.

powder and fuse.
BLASTING Powder and Fuse, for sale low, at

T. M. DOBSON A CO'S.

BACONi
A LOT of good Bacon on hand and for sale low,

at DOBSON'S.
______

1 OOD Sugar can be found at the cheap Grocery
\J Store of T. M. DOBSON A CO.

coffee.
A LOT of first-rate Coffee on hand and for sale

at the Grocery of T. M. DOBSON A C'0.

CARROLL, CLARK & CO~
AT THE CHEAP STORE OF YORKVILLE,

YOU will find a few nice hats for ladies. Call
and get one.

A fine assortment of NAINSOOK, PLAID and
PLAIN MUSLINS.

10-1 BLEACHED and BROWN SHEETING

The best GLOVES, for 25 and 50 cents apair.

Harris' black KID GLOVES, two buttons, $2.00.

The best assortment of CROCKERY in town.

LUNCH-BUCKETS and LAUNDRY STARCH.

The largest TOWEL in town for 25 cents.

French-Wove and Glove-Fitting CORSETS.
Ladies' Lace, Linen and Crepe COLLARS.
The prettiest CALICO and the cheapest DRESS

GOODS. ;

CLUB HANDLED PARASOLS.

TJ\g best COFFEE and the sweetest SUGAR in
town.

J Barrels, 1 Barrels and Kits of the freshest Mackerel.
A full lino of DOMESTICS.

Remoinber wo sell for CASH.

SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES Is the
motto of

I CARROLL, CLARK & CO.

DBS. GREENE, LINDLEY & BENTLEY'S
GREATFAMILYMEDICINES,
PREPARED expressly for and adapted to the

Southern Climate, <

"COMPOUND EXTRACT CORYDALIS"
Is the most powerful and efficient alterative and
blood-purifier known. Prepared expressly for

Scrofula, Eruptions of the Skin and all diseases
which are produced by bad or unhealthy blood.

"DR. GREENE'S FIT CURE"
Cures all kinds of Fits, Spasms and Convulsions
which arise from irritation of the nerve centres.
In Epilepsy, it often stops the fits from the first

day's use oven when they have existed for years.
"MEDICATED HONEY,"

The groat remedy for Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Sore-Throat ana all diseases of the
air passages and lungs. It does not sicken the

pationt, is pleasant to take, promp1; in its action,
and does not injure the appetite or impair digestion,as most Expectorants do.

OUR "NEURALGIA SPECIFIC"
Is a perfect specific for Neuralgia, Sciatica,

.i norvous Dains,
lihe.umaiixm miu nil iiiuovuu.

whereversituated.
These medicines are prepared with great care

from perfectly reliable drugs, and for the especial
classes of diseases named on each bottle. No one

of them is claimed as a "cure all." They are

identically the same that we have used in our

private practice for years, and in thus presenting
them to the public we know whereof we affirm.
They are safe, reliable and efficient, acting nuicklyand thoroughly. Try them, and you will want
no others. Ask your Druggist for tnom.
For salo by druggists generally. Prepared

only by
Diw. GREENE, LINDLEY A BENTLEY,

Charlotte, N. C.
N. B..Cancers, Tumors and Ulcers treated as

heretofore by "Kline's Great Cancer Antidote*,"
at Charlotte,'Goldsboro and Asheyille, N. C.
August 14 33ly

THE YORKVILLE BRANCH
OF TUB

onssinistii
Banking Office Opposite the Store ofJ. H. Adams.

\ "7 *

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received.

Interest allowed at the rate of7 per cent, per
annum on Certificates of Deposit, and

" * AVAfT
U per ceuii «.uui|>v»~... . . ,

six months on acconnts.
«.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE - COLUMBIA, S. C.
WM. MARTIN -..President.
JOHN B. PALMER,;. Vice-President.
A. G. BRENIZER Cashier.
J. H. SAWYER. Ass't Cashier in general charge.
JOHN C. B. SMITH Local Assistant Cashier.
Directors..'Wade Hampton, William Martin

A. C. Haskell, F. W. McMaster, E. H. Heinitsh,
John B. Palmer, Thos. E. Gregg, Columbia. J.
Eli Gregg, Marion. G. T. Scott, W. G. Mayes,
Newberry. B. H. Rutledge, D. Ravenel, Jr.,
Henry Buist, Charleston. Gen. Samuel McGowan,Abbeville.
BRANCHES IN SOUTH CAROLINA :

location. Local Asa?t Cashiers.
Charleston, D. RAVENEL, Jr.
Orangeburg, J. H. FOWLES.
Sumter J. W. DARGAN.
Spartanburg, GEORGE COFIELD.
Newberry, T. S. DUNCAN.
Laurens Dr. JOHN W. SIMPSON.
Greenville, J. J. BLACKWOOD.
Abbeville, Hon. D. L. WARDLAW.
Camden, W. D. McDOWELL.
ITnionville, E. R.WALLACE
Yorkville, W. B. METT8.
FINANCE COMMITTEE AT YORKVILLE.
B. T. WHEELER, J. H. ADAMS, L. M. GRIST.

SIGHT DRAFTS drawn on all the Branches
of the Bank in this State, and also on all the prominentplacAs in the United States and Europe.

Stocks, Bonds, Gold and Silver bougnl and
sold.

Mutilated Currency purchased at a small
discount. W. B. METTS,

Assistant Cashier at Yorkville.
January 30 5ly

THE NOBTH CAROLINA F0UHDEY~~
MACHINE ANDAGRICULTURAL WORKS
MANUFACTURE Saw Mills, Horse Powers.

Hay Presses, Spoke and Handle Lathes; all
s of Plows, Sub-Soils, Harrows, Cultivators,

Straw Cutters, &c ; Mill, Mine and Bridge Castings,
COOK AND HEATING STOVES,

And Castings of every description.
SERGEANT & McCAULEY, Proprietors,

Greensboro, N. C.

COOKING STOVES.
We wish to call special attention to our COOKINGSTOVES, of which there are several hundredin use, and giving entire satisfaction. We

are the first MANUFACTURERS OF STOVES
on.! oa n?o anil them for leas

Ill 11 U1 l>U VaiVllUH) Ui.V4 ww .. w WW.. .

than they can be delivered from the North, we

claim the patronage of those in need. You can
save the freight from the northern cities to this
place, which is no small item, by buying of us,
and at the same time get a STOVE THAT IS
MORE DURABLE, as the plates are much
heavier than those of northern make. The followingaro our prices, delivered at depot in this

No. 8, with 10 pieces ware and 8 feet pipe, $30 00
<< y u i< a u n n n 26 00
Address, SERGEANT & McCAULEY,

Greensboro, N. C.
$33r L. M. GRIST, the proprietor of the Enquirer,will receive and forward orders for the above

Stoves.
January 30 5ly

PHONOGRAPHIC SHORT-HAND.

PHONOGRAPHY is an indispensable aid in .

verbatim reporting. It excels all other systemsnow in use, in point of legibility and plainness.Almost any attentive student can, in the
course of a few months, be able to report a Sermon,Oration, Examination, Ac., verbatim. I
will give lessons in the art of Phonographic Penmanshipto any one wishing to learn the science.
The exercises will be arranged so that ten (10)
lessons will constitute the entire course. I will
useMunson'ssystem. lessons and Instructions
sent by mail.
Terms.$5.00 in advance.
References.J. Wood Davidson, Evening

Post, N. Y.; James E. Munson, 34 Park Row, N.
Y.; Mrs. Fred. R. Garnsey, Portland, Maine;
Horace Estelle, Centre Star, Alabama.
For further particulars, address

JAMES L. STRAIN,
«' Etta Jane, Union County, S. C.
July 31 31tf

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to his
friends and the public in general, that he is

prepared with
A FINE STOCK OF MATERIAL,

in his line, suitable to the wants of every customer,who may give him a call. They may not only
obtain an article of good quality

AT A REASONABLE PRICE,
but are also certain to secure what is equally as

desirable, a good lit and fashionable style. These
are advantages which should not be overlooked.
Special attention is called to the celebrated cloth
top Congress Gaiter and the Congress Shoe

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
A Ion Viand a irnnd ntivk nf Hffhfc and heaw
BROGANS and OXFORD TIES, which are warrantedto give entire satisfaction for the price paid.

Special and prompt attention is given to repairing.F. CHRISTMAN, Agent.
March 28 13tf

VALUABLE LAUD FOR SAUL

THE undersigned offers at private sale, a valuableplantation, situated on Bullock's Creek,
in York county, about fifteen miles west of Yorkville.The tract embraces
FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,

Of which one hundred and fifty are original FORESTLAND, and fifty acres of GOOD BOTTOM.
On the premises is a good water-power and a fine
seat for the erection of

A MILL OR OTHER MACHINERY.
On the premises are two settlements. Persons
who may desire to purchase a GOOD PLANTATIONare requested to visit the place and examineit. If desired, the plantation can be divided
into two tracts without detriment to the property.

. WILLIAM LYNN.
May 29 22tc

IN THE PROBATE COURT,
YORK; COUNTY.

In tljc Matter of the Estate of Henry Etters, deceased.
XTw.a n<ttuol T TTHoi* onrl liiu wifo unrl

dren, if any.

THERE is in Illy hands, as Administrator of
Henry Ettcrs. deceased, a fund due DANIEL

T. ETTERS, of Alhbama, son of sAid deceased, .

and who has not been heard from for over twentyycftrs. Notice is hereby given that if nothing
is heard from the said DanielT. Etters, or his wife,
or children, if sutih there be, on or before NOiVEMBER 1ST, 1873, said fund will be distributed
according to law.

ANDREW ETTERS, Administrator.
AugU8t7 «l 326t

"application foe discharge!
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned,

Administrator of the estate of J. D. P. CT7R1RENCE, deceased, will n*ake a final settlement
with the Judge of Probate of York County, on
the 8th day of September next, when he will make
application for a final discharge as Administrator
of the said estate.

M. 11. CURRENCE, Administrator.
August 7 325t

NOW IS THE TIME.

IE vou want agood "PHIZ" taken, come ahead,
for YOUNG SOL is "running the Machine"

now, and will take your PHOTOGRAPH, or sell
you an "American Sewing Machine," cheap.

J. R. 8CHORB <fc SON.
July.31 312t

I


